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Iawi Chapman, a well known real-do-

nt Data Crerk ii la Ilia city.

Chee. II. K.IIull.of Csnyonvllle hit
lioiiii Irutn tlirre to Lugene la reside.

J. 1. Man ii evil tlie lt flour In town
and price are ail tight, ijuality conaid-ertx- l.

Ilev. II. S. Sliauglu returned to iloss-bur- n

Monday night. (irsnts Tail
Domey.

Mr. N. i;. Hi id, brother ul County
Assessor Hrllt, ul this city, It In Roeo-bur- g

lixlny.

Commandant W, II. Uyars, ol lbs
o! Iui'h Immo has returned (rotu atrip

to Han

t'.wo It'iK. Informs their patrons thai
limy aro in receipt attain of Clark's Spool

Cot t 'in. Same oM price.

Thenx-ia- Club enjoyed a hop Salur-da- y

evening, with la lira largely lo the
majority ul those in attendance.

K. Duiias. M. D., monitor Hoard ol

IVorun I'.jttiniiif id. Oilier, Marsters
building residing corner Main and Catia

linod liualtb i worth moie tl.au any-

thing nlsu to you, and lively bottle of

Hoot's Sarsapaiilla contains good

health.
Minn Kuiiua Fisher bus returned from

IiVimM where alio lias closed a very
sucua(ol term of school In the Gales-vill- u

district.
Judge (i. W. KidJIo, o lilrubruok,

km in tbo city .Saturday. The judge
take great delimit in bowling, and
made soiuo piotly (air scores while here.

Mra. Flmence Llylugstoue cauia up
from Portland Saturday evening to visit
relatives lor a lew days. She it the
guest ol her sister Mrs. W. II. .lemlcson.

Dr. J. W. Strange, the deutist, re-

turned f rum Portland Saturday, whore
ho haa been attending hia brother, Prof-I- I.

S. Strange, lie la lioieful of the
latter 'a recover v.

F. Ii. Cullman, physician auJ surgeon
Office iu Taylor & Wilson block, real-Junt- o,

McClallen Houto. I'rufeaaional
calla in town or conulry prow pit v

night or day.

N. Howard and family, ol Hewins,
Kansas, havearrhel in lliia clly and
vxpot-- t to locate hero. They have taken

loouia iu tho Patterson building near
(he Hapliet chuich (or tho present.

I.. I.. Ixtwis, tho well known mixolo-

gist, ii back at the Fredericksburg, al-

ter oscillating timong a low of tho tlret
das tiouaea iu tho city. I.cwle ia a
popular ami capable (ellow and none
roaliro this moro than the manager of

tbo Frodorlckbuig. Portland

Don't (ait to hear Mies MacUrldo the
noted YeiitriloqulHtic Klocutioniat

and imititor of birda, liella,
animala, c, iu her woudertul voice

production, at H o'clock at the
Haptlat Chuich for tho benefit of that
orgui.ation. Adultt), '.Victa. Children,
under ID, 10 conta.

An Oregou City corrotpondeut iu the
Tortiund Telegram aaya: "Will M.

Bloorx, ol Hotoburg, and Miss Iura
Johnson were married at the reeideuce
ol tho biido'a pareutB, Mr. and Mra.

Marion Johnson, at Clackamas, Wednes-

day evening. Kev. llawley, ol Sellwood,

ofllclatel."
1). A. tiuBatitt, tho popular 8. 1'. Hta-tlo- n

agent at Kiddie, hat returned to
work alter a vacation of several weeks.
During this time ho visited the Portland

Id position from there going to Han Fran

tlico by water and visiting that city and

other points ot interest in the Gulden
Htute. Amudoro took hia camera along

and will doubtless hnvo soma Interest-

ing views taken on his trip.

Hamlin's Wl.ard Oil Company,
stronger nd bettor than over, will open
a week's ongaguinout In the Opera
House next Monday night, Nov. "1st.
They carry 1 1 peoplo aud give a Orel-cla- ss

show iu uvory respect. They give

a bright, clean program, introducing

inauv novelties, anyone of whloh is

worth more than the price ol admission
charged. Most all ol their company are
new lo Hosuburg, aud tome ol our citi-

zens who have seen thetu in Portland

and other towns up the valley, say it is

a bettor who than most of tho dollar

attractions coming this way. Don't fail

1 3 boo them on Mouday night and you

will ttllond all wmik. AdmlsHlou 13

cenlH.

O V

Boss
(Jo to the Koaoleaf fur the bol cigars.
Wool flannels at wholesale prices at

the Novelty 8tore.
Wahtkd Wo id on subscription at

this office.

Key West, iuiorted and donicatlc
cigars at tho Itoaeleaf.

A Ooely bred Jenoy male calf fcr sale.
Addreae P. O. Itox, 103.

W, It. Jones, the well known minor of

(ilendale, was in town Friday.
The lloes More is soiling ont at sacri

ficing pricos. Call aud be convinced.

Mrs. I). M. Henley, of Porllaud, ia a
guest of Mrs. J. F. Marker at present.

Mis. II. 0. Flook left Saturday morn-

ing for Aahlaud on a visit to relatives,
Ladios rubbers at --

" centa and first
quality at 40 cents per pair. Novelty
btore.

l'.lack Lrjt ad dreat skirU and moreen
New line at the Novelty

Kioto.
The Oliver plow bas a world wide

reputation. Churchill A Woo! ley at--

theui.
Facts not fakes ia what our adver-

tising columns represent. The Hoes

Htore.

Mrs. Gearbud, ag.-- abo it 51 years,
died at French Hettleiueut, Thursday,
Nov. 10, 18J8. I

Smoke the ''Artie," the best fc
cigar ol the year. K ruse A Shambrook,
tole agents.

It. A. Doxler, at Abruliam's ware-

house, buys hay, grain and all kinds of

farm products.- -

New stock of ladies' and mUses' liuo
shoes, nil the latest stylos, just received
at Parrott liios.

All onr goods are new aud ot the latest
styles. No shopworn goods on hand at
the Itosa Store.

Dexter Rice, of the law firm of Willie
A Kice, spent Saturday at Giants Pass
on legal business. 'r

A large' aoJ tine assortment ol chil-

dren's shoes just received at Parrott
13 roe. Call and see thorn.

Wamkd Young girl to take care of
cbildreu and assist in housework. No
wsshing. Apply at this ofllce.

Money to loan on city and country
property. D. 8. K. Buck,

Marsters' lluilding, Koseburg, Or.
II you are not satisfied wlb the treat-

ment you receivo - at the Farmer's Feed
Bheils it will not cost you anything. u4

Fred Tollea has gone to Uerkoly, Cali-

fornia where be will follow bis occupa-
tion ol painter. Fred is a good work a
man.

Fine baud kerchief lawns, also nicely
embroidered handkerchiefs at the Novel-

ty Store at prices that you can not af-

ford to let them pass.
Trimming silks and silks for fancy

work, also braid and jot trimmings,
prices sad assortment you can not dupli-
cate. Novelty Store

Miss Kena Atterbuiy haa been iu the
city several days. She went to Kiddle
this morning where site will spend a
month at Hotel Riddle.

James Olson, the S. P. boiler maker
at Koseburg, waa Iu town Wedueaday to
repair some engines wbicli were dis-

abled. Grauts Pass Dowey.

Urosdulotb capo goods 51 inches wide
in black, tan and navy blue, which
(ormerly told at 1 1.00 per yard, now for
75 cents at the Novelty Store.

The Koseburg Kobukoh lodge will
give a dime social at tho I. O. O. F.
hall Tuesdsy evening. Everybody In-

vited and a good time ia assured.
The W. C. T. U. will hold its tegular

meetings on the second and fourth
Monday of every month at 7:30 p.m.
in the Kpworth League room of tbo M.
E. church.

Jno. L. Arsner, who has since the
mind of man can remember conducted
one of the best blacksmith shops iu tho
country, located at Canyonville, was in
Koseburg ou business last Friday.

Sue Kice & Kice, Houee Furnishers,
(or every thing Iu the furniture line,
largest stock and lowest prices, Just re-

ceived a cur load of Extern au I coas
furniture. See us for bsrguius.

Lost, A warehouse- - receipt dated Sept.
for 552 17 00 bu. ol wheat. I will

not be responsible for same aud any one
purchasing it is hereby warned.

nil HitNHV Conn.

Suits ol clothes, all wool, heavy
weights, tl.60j rt'iiuhir price $11. Hoys

clothes from 0 to 13 years for tl.f0 and
$2. Hats all btylon and colors for H."u

roKular piico fl.ftO. All theso goods nre
only to bo found tit thrt lions Store.

AL
SALE!

CLOSING OUT SACRIFICE

hub

M

Store.

Settle Up.

All In lidi'rd tn tho undersign- -

rd aro hereby iiolllid mi l rojuestiid to
came forward and uiitko iromt retllc- -

""m'' M u"unmvuv
luimodiaMy will bn 1ucrf. In tt,u hands
ul an attorney for collection. This
niear.B liko it reads. Wo aro going out
of business, hii J lime! Imvt. it 4U lenient.

CaIiO U.v.

On children a. id iiiImos sln--s wit tan
save you from 10 In '! per cent, at the
Novelty More.

lilacs hrocailo ilrern fklrlr, which
formerly at $ .Tji) lo f:i.rU, now for

fl.15 to i.,ro at the Novelty Store.

Cash paid for pain, and all kinds ol
furm pri'diic-tr- , it Abrubain'e warehotiho.

It. A. Do.IKK.

Iteantilnl lino ot (aticiualors that you
cannot buy at any retail t ro for the
money we ak for them at the Novelty
Store.

I.adieM, call at .iter's Grocery Fri-

day, wheu Miss M. M. IUiUou a ill
demonstrate why Calumet H.ikiiu Pow-

der is fiiptrior to all othere.
A typographical error in . i mm; nt is-

sue of this pspti gave as Jude Kid-

dle's pruno crop 12,000 iioondo. it
should bavu read ll- -' (k0 pounds.

fur i rices tui 1 quality call ut the old
original st;fnd, Frenh and dried 'i nit",
candy nnd ihiIi", . inn an t loluicco at
prices to foil all. Mint. II. Kam. n.

County Cleric 4ia.iy liai issued li-

cences to wed to . G ,lf and Iit-tl- e

F. Ion.', tA O.ikl uid, au-- L.
AndrtH ni d l'jri!., of tianliinr.

i;.:nii)i!iy ii prompt to luy
children'a i lotliun: ol n- - S n!n fiom

to II hi H- - and uprtiir l in rice,
many nimkuJ below ff:r. Novtlty
Store.

The Kol I on 'pu'. for .Ink on cj inty
for Ihii jvir i i 1V),0 I ), t i la
than it v n l.i- -t yn ir on ,i; coi i' "l tbe
great scarcity of wa'.e.-- . Tliia is bi'i-ior-

eslimatti, and thtircloro correct

Kciuciiilwr that lr. Mraime is a

reidcut of Koseuuri;, and U not
here temporarily, that no fully warrants
sll his woik nnd it lo re at all times lo
muke no) I his cuarant oi ol all dentis-
try.

The last isauo uf lha Orern O (server
at Grants Paw onUini the following :

"Ujrn. in this city, Wednesday, Nov,
'J, l.H'.H, t!ie iufdtits m of Mr. aud Mrs.

J. T Cia'K." D.d I'm Alitor pct tli9
child to bo older than "inU:it?"

Up to date deiitio'iy by Dr. Mrauge
which means thi bebt and lutett kinds
of woik tkilfully carefully aud properly
uaertod with no utter trouble, but per-

fect satiafjclion. Try Dr. Strango's
seaiulosH crowns, tho bedt, latest and
nioet perfect made.

G. V. P.aahford left S.iturilay eveutug
for Koseburg to bo absent a couple of
weeks. He reports Hint Klmer is doing

rushing buBiuca down there. Says
the llouring mill is bciu worked to its
fullest capacity aud that the m.ll and
warehouses uro full of whbut. Me J ford

Mail.
A fow doi-.o- of those Kentucky mado

pants, substantial and well made, no
shoddy. Also a few dor.eti women's,
meu's, boys' aud children's shoos, regu-

lar wearers. Huts for sunBhine aud
shade, underwear for hot aud cold
weather, aud various other articles at
livlug prices, at H. C. Stanton's.

Tho announcement In the local papers
that Porter Kros. had refused to take (he
five carloads of prunes representing the
season's output of Hie Kenton County
Prune f j., brought a (lock ol anxious
buyers to Coi vallis and Mr. Kubt. Johu-so- n

was boselged with offers for tho fruit.
That of Mr. Solomon, who represents a
number ol prominent dealers iu tbe
Fast, Teesdale A Co., of St. Louis, Mo.,
being tho largutt was considered the
best and tbo prunes wt id delivered to
him. The prune company will suitor a
loss of about $700, nnd it is probable
that Porter Bros, will have to make this
good. Mr. Sulouiou inspected tho fruit
in tho curs ut Albany, mudo un offer to
Mr. Johnson which was accepted, nnd
an order lor the nuioiuit wai made ou
the banlc at Albany. Oregon I'nion.

Tho llugciio Gmrd bau received bov-or- al

communications reg.udiug Cupt.
W. S. Moon, of tho 2ud Oregou, well-know- n

iu Kouebuii;. dipt. Heath
writes a letter iu his dufeute, while one
ol tho Kugonu boys writes tho following,
says tbo Guard ; ''We are requested (o

print the following, writton by ouo of

the best kuouu boys iu Company C, un-

der date of Manila, Oct. 8th: " 'I ecu
by the papers that they roast CapUiu
Moon pretty liurd. Ho is the hottest
mau iu Mauila. Well, we don't kuow
w hether ho gambled tho mouey oil' or
not, but we do kuow wo couldn't get it
wheu we wautod it for tho tdck, and ho

treated us liko dotttt nil tho way over.
There was a committee uppoiuted to
look nt his books. 1 lo has oitlier got lo
show up or put up.' "

GEOIILES'lVAttltn'ORT

Cause of Sickness In the

Concentration Camps

WAS IACK Of PRIPARUION

He Urges That an Increase In the LI- -

flclcncy of the Army Should be

Mado at Once.

Wakiiiniito.v, Nov, 10. The report of
Majoi'-Gom-r- Miles, commanding the
United Kta'os army, was made public to
day by direction of Secretary Alger.

Tho keynote of the report is found In

one ol the opening sentences, where It is

said: "The military operations durinx
the year have been extraordinary, un
usual and extensive," a statement which
is fully brought out by the long recital of
Important events which General Miles
shows have made the military history of
the yeur IH'JH tho most remarkable since
tbo tod tho civil war.

In point ol interest, ths document di
vides naturally Into four chapters, for,
while brief allusion ia made to such mat-

ters as ths military expeditions to
AlaJ-ka- , interest naturally renters in the
pottinn which treats of llin war with
Spain. I'nder this geueral bead the re
port ot-a- with tbt plans of campaign,
with Geueral Miles' operations in Porlo
Kio, and, lastly with th-- s important
charges in existing organizations which
are, in General Miles' upiulon, necessary.
to make the army au effective weapon
tor the defense of the country. There is
an eutire absonve of any evidence of di
reel controversy, though certain sen-
tences in tbe report are italicized iu an
apparent desire to justify previously ex- -

pressed plans or details of the campaign,
and where if oals with events, the docu
ment ii largely made up of quotation of
oflkial dispatches.

Treating of the war. Geueral Mil-- s be
gins aith a statement of tbe unprepared-ues- s

of the country, idioaing how the
vast equipment l by the 1,000,000 tol-die-

of the civil wsr had bsen diseipated
or bad cbsoieti until the tcut-ag- e,

transportation aud camp equipage
waa insullicient (or any imporcsnt
military operation. He recounts I tie leg
islrlioii of congress jo-i- p'ior to the war,
looking to tbo iucrcus'i of the army, and

his on recommendation ou Aprd
'J that 40,000 men be provided for coast
defense and reuerve: that the tegular
army be increased and about 10,000 im- -

mun-'- recruited, making a fon-- lo2,507
men, wtiich w ilh the b0,000 iiaval aux-iliaiii-

li'j considered rut)ii.-ient-. Such a
force, properly tpiipp.d, he be ieved to
lm belter ll.ua a lare force partly
t'luippf I. Iu a littir the
recjmmeiidatiou, hesi-J-

'I sliw recommend thai ut least 2
legiiiicula of ic.tautry, five regiments of
cavalry and tho light ailillery be tnobil- -

usJ aud idaced in one largo camp, where
tbi-- can be carefully end thoroughly

fully equipped, drilled, disci-
plined and instructed in brigades and
divisons aud prepared (or war service."

In order that the volunteers should ba
speedily made eftlcieut, on April 26 Gen-
eral Miles wrote the secretary of war
thft they ehcuM bo encamped for 00
days iu their respective elates and

and equipped, and their olliceis
instructed, a matter he
said, to their heakh and ettlciency.

' This preiimiuary work should be
done be ft id tbe troops leave their
status, "wrote Geueral Miles, who, in
bis report, adds this :

"Congregating tens of thousands of
men, many of whom were not nutformcd
and tea reel y properly equipped, in great
camps away from their states, rendered
it difficult for them to be properly sup-
plied with food, cooking utensil-"- , camp
equipage, blankets, tantage, medical
supplies, transportation, etc., and was to
a great extent tho cauee, in my judg-
ment, of the debilitating elTect upon tbe
health aud strength ol tbe men, who
wcro otherwise in good physical condi-
tion. The material neceseary to clothe
aud equip lurgs armies was not even
manufactured at that time, and the con-

sequent couditiou ol the trooi for weeks
and months was injurious to the com-

mands in many ways."
General Miles mentions by nmue r pe-

dal ly the oflken of his staff and the
general officers cugaged, and recom-
mends a email list of oflicers for pro-

motion aud brevets.
General Miles closes bis report with

some earnest recommendations for the
improvement of the military service.
Ha trusts tbe experience of the last few
mouths will be valuable to tho poople
aud to the government. The value of
coast defenses, ho Bays, has been prov-

en, aud tbo system should be completed
without delay. He luvors the adoption
of a standard of strength for the army to
moi-- t tho country's grow th, and suggests
that it lie ouo soldier to every 1000 pop-

ulation, yielding a force of 02,579.
While this force is ulrcady provided for,
unfortunately tho authorization act

tho army to bo reduced to its
former inadequate basis ou the tormina-lio- u

of tbo war.
General Miles, iu conclusion, recom-m- o

ud the authuiixatlou ol an auxiliary
(ores of native troops iu Cuba, Porto
Kico aud ths Phfilppiuos, to bo olhcored
by tho I'uitod StaUs army odicers, and
uot exceeding two soldiers for 1000 pop-ulati-

of the islands, and all ol these
Increases, he urges, should be made at
ouce.

Jar of Money,

To tho holder of ticket No. 120, please
call ut Itichuds' Cadi Kackot store and
receivo tho jar of money awarded Satur-
day eveninu.Gd.'J!, IMS.

CANYOM UIY I IKIJ.

Literally Wiped Off the Larth Friday
Night.

liAKKri Cirr, Nov. 12. At it oV'ock
last night fire was discovered in h i Kit-lur- n

hotr l, at Canyon Citj , and wi'hin
two li'jurs the entire buslm-e- a orlioo of

thelownanda number of residences
were reduced to ashes. The flr depart-
ment was unable turceaidiilly lo romliat
the flames, owing to a lack ol water.
The bntldings were mostly frame, and
the Ore unite rapid progn-a-- . Tint c

was due lo the explosion of a
lamp. Following are lbs !eera:

A. Hindi, general inercban dice; O. D.
Oyerholt, general mrnhand,ee ; Con-ningto- n

A HorsUy, general merr-handl- i ;

Krown A Simpson, general mrrrlnndis--- ;

A. J. Stevens, notions; Thompson A Co.,
drugs; Dr. J. W. Albert, drags and
residence; F. C. Sells, City brewery and
talo-i- n ; Clark A Guernsey, Ked Front
saloon ; Nows printing office, .Mis. J. W,
Ashford, millinery ; Mrs. Jn-- a Ko iin- -

on, millinery ; F. C. Soil, old court
boose, used as a lodging house; A.
IIinrb,ahoe shop; Klkborn hotel, City
hotel, A. Hindi, restaurant; two
blacksmith shops, two livery its- -

blrs, barnoea shop, tin store.
W. II. Short, D. G. Overboil, W. P..

Clark, F. C. Sells, A. Ilinch, D. J. At- -

bury, Thornton Williams, Mrs. James
Robinson and Mrs. John Smith lost real
dences. Friday night recalls to memory
the great conflagration that destroyed
the town on August 12, 1870. Canyon
City was at that lime the livellst town
in Eastern Oregon, madn to by tho min
log excitement that prevailed as a result
of tbe gold discovered in Canyon creek
The population of tho town was much
greater then than it has siocn been, and,
the number of business hou es was itrg
er. Tne flro of 1870, like the recent con
flagration, swept through III? town and
left it a mass of ashes.

List of Letter

Kemtiuing uncalled for iu the Kose
burg jmsto Jice :

Lienson, A. M Ke pan, John
Newman, Oiive Prim. William

Person cailing for in s le:tcrs si ill
please stata the date on which they w ero

Ivertieed, November UUi. Tbe leiter
ill le charged for at th- - r.'o of one

cent each.
Wm A. Fu.Mks, P. M.

m

Vocal Music.

A clas-- i in the right reading of vocal
music, will be orn? 'd in t'ie M. E.
Church, on Thursday, Novemt er 17, at
7:;i0p. m. A suflicicii' DBiii'ier of les
sons lo enaWe members of t ie clas to
master tbo ruditcents tii music, will t o
yiveii. The methods cf irtruction are
these uted iu tbe beet Chorat Societies.

n advanced class will bd organize! if
ceceesnry. the rales will be moet
reasonable. Vou are invited to be pres-

ent. L. R. Tkaver,
Director.

Queen Esther Again.

Tbo beautiful cantata "liten lvsther'
under tbo management of Prof. L. L,

Ware was produced at the Opera Home,
Friday evening, to a good sized hout-e-

Following was the caet :

Ahasuerus, the Kiog. Pruf. L K. Traver
KHher, tbe Quecu. . .Mrs. Chus. Minkler
Hainan J. 11. Sbope
Mordecai, the Jew L. L. Ware
Zeiish Myrtle Gillette
Mordecai 's lister. . Kubie Gordon
Pereiau Princess lieorgia Jacobs
HeralJ Lote Jones
Hegai, the Scrile . P. Coshow

Jews, Persians, (Guards, Priests, etc .

Mrs. Flint, leader of choruses.
Tomorrow-- night the cantata will be

given again, by popular request. Those
who saw it Friday want to see it again
and those who did not go Friday, want
to eee it.

Tin general verdict was that it was
the beet borne talent performance given
in Koseburg, for years.

Admission reduced to 23 cents. No
reserved seats.

Will Visit Ulendak.

Prof. Goble will vuit GSendule ou Fri
day and Saturday, November 13 and 1'Jtb.
Those having trouble wi'h their eyes
will do well to call and coueult htm as be
uses the latest scieutidc instruments in
testing eyes aud tiives you the samu ser
vice here at home that you would Met in
Partluud. Consultation frro at ho'.el. .

A Railway Accident.

The switch engine, Thos. llorbig engi-

neer and Walt Smith fireman struck a
timber on a bridge near Hugo Thursday
afternoon and two men, G. F. FVulon, il
Koeebmg, and O. IUnfonl, uf this city,
were injured. Feu ton jumped and in-

jured bis foot and leg seriously. Ran-for- d

stood on tbe bridge aud was hurt by

a loose timber which, when struck by

the engine, Hew up and hit Kan ford be-

hind the ear, injuring him But busty,
but nrt fatally. Grants Tae Duwey.

DIED.

HUKLL: Mrs. Julia A. Knell, wifo of
Leonard buellatthe family reeideuce
in Looking Glass Friday November 11 ,

IS'.ra.

Tbo deceased was born in Pennsylvania
September 22, ISlti, coming to Oregoo,
28 years ago Her maiden name was
Gihw. She was the mother of 12 chil-

dren, U ol whom survive her, w ith the
husbaud aud father who is 81 years of
age. Tho family waie all present at the
tuueral with ths exception of V. M.

Kuell, of Kllonsburg Wash., aud Mrs. M.

A. Jones, ol Moscow, Idaho. The other
childreu are F, C, J. U., A. H.,
S. I., aud A. S. Knell, and Mrs. Julia K.
Williams.

For ;i good nt cigar call on Mrs.N.
Boyd.

DISCISSION MUST END

Positive Instructions Sent to the

Commissioners.

0M QUSTION TO BE SETTLED

That i tho Manner of (Jiving Over

the Island to the United

SUIss.

Waciiinotom, Nov. 12. The cabinet
held a session ton ight at which instruc-
tions, understood to be of a positivschai-acte- r,

bearing on the Phiilipine qnes-lio- n,

were drafted for dispatch to the
American commissioners in Paris. There
instructions were the ontcom of the con-
ference held earlier in tbe day, and ct

Ibe American representatives to
admit of no further discussion aa to the
right lo consider the disposition of tbe
islands, and state that on that point the
instructions already sent most stand, the
only mattera for discussion from the
Ameican point of view being the man-
ner cf giving over the ialands.

The morning session waa called to con--
eider a dispatch from Jadge Day, in
which be Informed tbe president that
the Spanish commissioners Lad asked
additional time to prepare a reply to the
propositions submitted by the United
States. Although the president and
cabinet are exceedingly anxious that
negotiations should proceed aa rapidly
as possible, tbe request for 'additional
time will be granted, and tbe Spanish
commissioners given until next Tuesday
to prepare a repl.

Local New5.

Stilley Kiddle waa lo town on business
connected with tbe sale ul Lis prune
crop yesterday.

Miss Mi?gie Armstrong, of Oakland.
is in the city visiting the family of Ler
brotner, Lee Armstrong. Lebanon
Criterion.

Mrs. S. L. Buell, of Lost Valley, Ore- -

kou, as in town today and made this
office a pleasant call. He boa purchased
a farm in Flournoy Valley and will re-

side there in the future.
E. L. Fishor, the Ashland laundry- -

man, formerly of this city, is in Kose-
burg today, greeting his many friends.
Mrs. Fisher bas resigned her position in
the Normal School, on account ol iil
health.

Mentis. Geo. W. Solomon and A. B.
Paul, prune buyers, aro iu the ciiy.
They made a raid in the Winston and
Diilard vicinity yesterday, and tijugbt
the remainder of Winston's crop, alto
that of Stanley, Miss Annie Kent, Wm.
Simmonds and others. E. L. Rice was
in from Diilard today trying lo effect a
sale on bis crop, but was not willing to
take tbe low price offered bim, lc to 2,'s'c
in sacks. S alley Riddle, we understand
cold his crop to Mr. Salomon yesterday.
Tbe price paid for most of the prunes
purchased was 2'c to 3'sc iu -- a :ks, the
buyers furnishing the sacks.

Fred Winston, who bad his foot to
seriously injured lost week by his bcrse
roiling into the barb wire fence with
him is getting along very well so far at
bis foot is concerned, so we are in-

formed, t y Dr. F. K. Coffman, tbe at
tending physician. When this acti
dent happened the horse rolled over
Fred, and in so doing hurt the arm
that waa injured several years sgo,
and this is now giving him consider
able pain, and as yet it is not known if
this complication will result seiiouslyor
not. Tuere bas been some misunder
standing about this, snd we take Ibis
opportunity ol setting the matter
straight.

Shasta Limited
Ia tho name of the only perfect train

in the world, now running every night
bet wee u St. Paul tnd Chicago, via the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Taut Railway

the pioneer road of tbe west in adopt-
ing alt improved facilities for tbe safety
and enjoyment of passengers. An illus-

trated pamphlet, showing views of beau-

tiful ecenery along the route of the Pio-

neer Limited, will be sent free to any
person upon receipt of two-ce- nt postage
stamp. Address Geo. II. Heafford, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, lit.

How' This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for auy case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. CHENEY A CO., Props. Toledo, O.
We tbe undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney for tbe last 15 vears, and believe
bim perfectly honorable in all business
transactions aud financially able to car
ry out any obligations made by tbeir
firm.

West A Truax, holesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

aiding, Kinnau A Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surface ol tbe system. Price 7&c

per bottle. Sold by all" druggists. Test- -

monian tree.

For Over Fifty Veaia.

AN Old and WilvTuisd Kimidy. Mr
Wluslow'i bootbtug Byiup baa been uted loi
over fifty years by lullUoni ot mothers for their
ctiilJreu while teething, with perfect euueeaa.
It soothes tbe child, aoltens the gum., allays all
pall), euros wlud oollo, aud U the best remedy
for Piarrhuia. la pleanaut to the tasta. Bold by
lrUKKltU iu every part ot the world. Twenty- -

five cvut a bottle. Its value Is Incalculable.
Bo sure aud ak (or Mra. Wlualow's boothiug
Sjrup, aud take uo other kind.

It is reported fioui Washington tba
Presulout McKliiley will appoiut Con
gretieman McMillan of Michigan amiss
Sud-- to England.

inking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum bolting powders are if presteal
nwnacmto health ol the present day.

ONE MILLION IS ALL

Spain Will Receive as Indemnity for
Philippines.

Naw Yokk, Nov. II. A dispatch to
tbe Herald from Washington says:

Instead of paying Spain (40,000,000 as
an indemnity for the the cession of I ho
Philippines to the Uulted HtaUs, Presi-
dent McKlnley Intends to reimburse ber
only for the debt of about $1,000,000
contracted for public improvements.

President McKinley and bis cabinet
have carefully noted that tbe sentiment
expressed throughout tbe country by
the elections baa been in opposition to
tbe suggestion to indemnify Spain to
tbe extent first promised. As waa put
out by tbe administration authorities, it
was intended to give tho capital of
the entire debt fliato I, with the Philip,
pines as security, and amounting to 0.

Wbat will be paid by the
United States, according to the present
intention of the president, is the debt
contracted by Spain fur tbe establish-
ment cf lighthouses, harbor improve-
ments and public buildings. All told,
this does not amount to a very large
sum, being fixed at about $ 1,000.000.

Friends of Spain in Ibe diplomatic
corps say that it is at outrage for lbs
president to offer such a smill sum.

"Perhaps it would be the beet thing
fcr Spain if she should rid herself of tbe
Philippines," said one of these gentle-
men, ''but surely it is not right that the
United States should satisfy only a
small portion of the debt, leaving her
with tbe remaininder on her bands, and
with a low treasury to meet it."

It is not believed iu official circles here
that Spain will withdraw ber commis-
sioners from Pari. Sbe has no desire to
lose tbe Canary I I in Is aud ij apprehen-
sive tbatin case of a resumption of hos-
tilities the American government would
seize and perhaps bold them.

A high administration official says
tbatin case of tbo withdrawal of the
Spanish commisbioLera tbe United
States would complete the mil iary oc-

cupation cf tbe Philippines, and would
take such other steps as it niitht deem
advisable for tbe protection of tbU coun-

try's rights in tbe far East.
From Mr. Day tbo officials have

learued that the American com in
yesterday presented tbe reply to the

Spanish refusal t j suirender tho islands,
and it is expected that now tbe adminis-
tration has been to satisfactorily in-

dorsed by the country the Spaniards will
appreciate the hopelessness of their posi-

tion and accede to the demands of this
government.

Spain Seeks Foreign Aid.

Wasiiinotos, Nov. 10 The Wash
ingtou Post's I'arW cablegram this
morning, after giving a report of the
meeting of tho Pdtu Commission yes
terday, says:

"That tbe pjwerj of Europj have,
within the last tea due, Ixea ap-
proached by Spjii is Jijjly d3uiou- -

tried to-da- y. Mr. Hitm sock, Unit d
States Ambassador lo II bai o

ia Paris fjr several d iys, an I I under-
stand that bo denies thai Spain bas ap-
proached Russia. If hii statements ar
as reparted, bo only illutt rates bis gross
igavrance ofthesffaiia of the Foreign
Offlco of tho Citr, for bth Russia aud
France hive been invited to partici-
pate. To-d- ay is tho first tiuu tbe Span
ish would admit th it tus) ti pjwars
would not in some way interfere. Tbvy
hope for results in this direj from
Germany, however and today tbev
have some eouourtgomou', believing
that tbe Emperor of Oerminy'a visit i
Spain is aa ear.ion of his an I

tbal his coming to Cadis means the
substantial friendship of hia empire."

The Dons Will Die.

h'tw Yohk, Nov. 11. A dispalch to
the Herald from Santiago says: The
Spaniards are evacua'ing the Holguin
district rapidly. Four thouFaud men on
board two vessels left last week. Tbreo
more vessel will take tbe balance.

There bas been a total disregard of tbe
comfort and health of the soldiers. Of
tbe soldiers at Santiago 30 per ceut are
cettaiuly doomed. There have been 40
deatns of soldiers ou tbe wharf in Gibart
iu ouo day. The bod ie- - are burl id in
the bay, aud credited to tbe transporta-
tion company as passeugers.

Mail is delivered ia the I hilipplnes
about a month after it is posted-- in the
United States. Tie time depends on
connections, especially at Llougkong,
but mall ia never delayed at Ibat port
more than three days.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kin. You Kays Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of


